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By: Restitnta Aje*g Ariantt
Yaung pianistfrarn Indonesia, Aryo t|rfnahscns" has be**
working in United States of Arnerica finra hng tirre- ft*
*l
chose to walk cn his m*sica! €4.*r abrc*d. lik* ffie
system a*d supp* to$Erd art abrmd" vrfts* *rtFsb sfir:
really work hard and suses$ if Srsy want ts," hq ssidThcugh American g6vem.rte*ts suFp*:t fcr das6c n:us$cal
as slst
'rvarld is nat as big *s in Eurage, **d the ensirc*rxsnt
yetAryo
feft c*alkngsd" Tfst
as conducivs as in Europe,
awrding ta him, pushed rnu*icians and artwrkcrs to be
crstiw"
able tc innovate and l* c+ntinue ta

k

Fia*o and Classie# $usic
Arlfa himslf forget whegl *las the firet time he knas piare"Sin* 5 ar 4.5 years old" I d*nt rememhr mysdf"' h* s*id.
He admittd, back then he fisd *s dre*nr$ b be a ff!$sicis*.
"l liked music, making $ongs, playirg r*usk, ald
improvising. But I had no haslc *na*tedge i* that field.* wtl
the pianist bam in Surabaya, July 3C, 1982, urft+ is abo
skilltul in playing srsar!,

After gr:aduating fr*m High Scksl and s*dyi*g rn**b is: Ls
Angeles, Califomia, Arys starbd tofschls in r*usisl art-Yhat
wa$ a good start. I felt luclty to be able ta ham frwn many
teachers trom variaus perb af ftewortd. tr{e nrytr" starfd
t* joi* concerfs whe* I was still a stldere" said $!e man w*t*
likes swimming and cyding.

Sn preference af music genre, Arya {acr:eed on da*skni
music. "Mostly I play classicalrnusic, shrtirag frarn Barque
era to around 20tr and 21s century. I'm alsc the pia*ist a*d
music director fur Braadway Musicals-* Enen s*, hs
commented, in g*n*ral mu*icia*e shou$ h aHe *D b*
ftexible in leaming variaus kinds and styl* of musk, af
ss$rse suitable witf: their ah*|fu and trill**grms.
"ln music, there are c*ly tnro iudgmenb: good nnusic or bad
tc leam and pr*nt
music. Therefare, musicians
ger:re
i$""AryE
*hbcr*H,
music, nc matterwhattte
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fnspirations
Aryo admitted, many pianisB became his i*spirelbns in
creating. "The list is endless,' hs said, *rue b S:* hFgh
number, he couldn't decide whicfi cne wa$ fiis favcrite. Sne
thing for sure, he said, hi* Iiving pianbt idal ** Afiarfl€
Argerich"The way sh* play* is very int*r*stit1g, nry#r*ous" ftard t*
be understood, but always has m4r*etic #ernenb &at drar
people to enter her mush. I'm very lucky t* h* ahle to *etdt
her concer$ ofie* and t+ knas# her persmal$,* s*id ArysAnather pianistwfis betanlle his inspiratlsn wts his csne*t
mentor, Dr. Jchn Steele Rifier. ficfr of hb pere*e are rret
fergotten in his inspimtar li*t" "They Sal;e *E aflecti** arad
attentisn, and taught n* *boutg*ad v*arke#!a*s."
So fiar, awording toAryo, his dcbut*nmrti* $tPetersbuq, Ru$sia, wift $f Petmburg $h€e Symplwy
Orchestna, last June, $€8 the m*stca$ivat*6 sgle- "That
was a fun leami*g experience besaussSeirstdlesba grs$p
was very busy wigr thsir summsr anccrt sffiuie- | fsd ts
practice effeclively with Ftem, cnly EB minu* En **xi*lum"
and we cnty practi*d tifttiae!" he said-
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?our Prepat*icn tc

l*dc*ela

This year can be said as a br.*y par tor,*ry- Hq ius*
finished recording with soprana Elena Tsdd and fr*ti*t sarHly
$chuoebel. "We rmorded reprbira* mn&i*i*g s$Sa!!*,
flute, and piano, Hs still mr*, but pleas**tts listsn ts"* sai$
Aryo.
On previous September *, *rith Sqmra Sulre Trb, a musb
group he formed with US si*gerA$ Kafiryn *#*elbr
isopiano) and $afian Kruega {baritcr:e}, his $q tecftFr€
iott'eagues in "Opening f,rlin# Ttlror-rgtr ffieAr€" prograrn in
Tucson Unified sctrml Dietricd he hdd a mrrerl The srree
sf them perfarmed Lcve a*d t/a*bffi*s ry ds$*al pian*
composer Ananda Suka#an.
Lave and Variations, consisted of eightsol4s,lfrdEF
composed basd on po*ti* made by seve*l artFsts fttffr?
yarious csunfies, includi*g Sum Indstffiia stsh as lsksrni
Pamuntjak {6fass Consenatorifi. Sapardi $latuo kms*a
{Kukirirnkan Padamufl Send ft ?"a Yau}, ard Jdtc Finurbo
{KekasihktiMY lat'e$"

Aside trom buey preparing sereralmng'b ar:d eols recitals
at the end sf Ztigb" Aryc wtth $uara Sanora i* al c busry wtg't
Tour ssffi*
tund raising plan ftrough 20*g ut{lcEF
A$S$$Ag$s*ts
in
h#
pl*nned
b
is
in Indonesi",
2SSg. ln tl"re chanty taur, they will stap in Jatsrta Sandurg,
Yogyakarta, $urabaYa, and Sali-
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Expect*tio*s
Many achievemens have be*n rreived byArya" +ryqt€
cfreis are Tucsa* Symptrony Grcfreetra Yor:*g ArllstArerd"
Arizsna $ymphony Orcfrmtra Pre$kl*ittr Ar*rard, Green
valley competition Av'rard, Arizona *ais s€r tlk]qtfif3f$s
fior Bist ttfiusiel Frcdu#ion 2SS? for "ELEGIEff f#uskaE"
and University *f Arizona Hc**rs C*llqp Atum*i
Award. Even rc" still co*siderd ?rirnself gre* in thb ftdd-

f"4

"twantto be a better pianist" in av*ry day" And twpetully. I
can still teach, has sho$,s and solo recibb" abc rcllabcmte
with other musicians in acncerb," elryhined frte l*ils af
Mssters of Music i* Pia*o Perftrmane *trst fuiz*tts
Univenity.

About ffiusic, he has his orirft vlsr. Trc impr*ant &irqs !o
be faced in musical vrorld is orga*izational ruh ard publb
appreciation tarcfiard the mueh t&€lt "Tlte real v*ev an art
and publiCs visiv on art and enterhinnentara ditrererd
matters. l/tJhat ca* be do*e by arE*fei*er si*gers.
pianists, sr csmpssers-is ts by as best as S:ey ea$ ts
produce qualified rnusic," he exgain*d"
In general, he mn$id*red, aside frorn kins *hb ta prw*t
amazing shows *nd ta teach, mrssieia*$ aho qreed tc
abilities in businss and administralisn f*eH- "These arc
three difierent tfting*, yet can make an arffi er mu*iciarl
leam to develap himself as a gM hunran beiry. arfFst" a*c
perfonner and spaker,' hs said"
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himself is ready witft a line af m*#rt #reduh far rext
year. Eefare going to lndcnei,a witrr tri* fb grclep, fie will
hold concerts i* Tucss*, s*venal cit*e i* sor.dftr# past*f
US, Russis, and $Frn"
To watch Aryo'e *hcw recardlng in YouTub" 3reu ca* dlck
here sin!.

indone*ia Fuli af Pc,te*ti*i, Y-*t Lack *f $upp*rt
"lndcnesia has a trem*ndcus musical pctsrlkl!- sa*d Arys"
Pr$ven, he m*veyed, by r$arly bi$ music{a*s tfidw vtslt#
and fell in love with Indanesia- Fsr examph Fanist LeeFGkl
Gadowsky and Lili tr{rau$, also cdEoi*t Fablo Caeab"lndonesia is full af musica! hi$frary and cr:l*.tre," he
explained.
Aryo ahared a et*ry abcut a Pclislr pianH Leo@
Gcdowsky wha wes very impre*sed w*sr lr$snsia-$ Muty"
Indonesia inspired Godo*rsky ta comree J*ca Sff#
consisted cf fsur piana mu$ic boaks.
Anather is Colin ltilcPhee, an AlrprlcasrCandian w*pcer"
*vhc once lived in B*lifcrfave years. RtcFhffi sfiss Esy
impressed witft gamelan a*d lfi{s$sia'svsrie{y sf s!3btr*"
thus he wrote a symphc*y far orcfteefra ard frrc pianc li$ed
Ta b u h-Tab u tt a nlD ru ms.
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"lAle're full of lo*al culture a*d m$sistftfiiar* wpryed b b*
*xploited and adrnird bstter S*i *niy by k*ign
peiple abrcad, but alsr by peopk in +Lcr or#n mr"lnt'y,'A4rQ
elabarated.
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lndsnesis alsa has sreaH rfia*y Sisting*bhed mssisiars.
in
Aryo mentioned pianist Esth*r who naw livee and
canada, Eduardus Halim wtp becarnea prcfu**arin ffel*g
iortc University, Ananda $ulsarh* i* Spin, a*d:1u phr*ist
*id Djuliarss. Aside ficm pia*isb, l$ds$esia is a;ss fElll sf
big coinpasers an5 sing*rs. Aryssientisned srnposef Tcny
pialowo, Trisutli Kamal, $lans{Abdul Sl*kut ffio4,:Hr
Embut.
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"Then we also have singera likeA*ing l(ahrnsi, saif:ari*a
Leimena, Sinu $ukaman, and Ferndeth Asbti whc*e
career$ soar in Europe. The list i+ still l+ns- l'm slre tfeere
rrE?ffie
are still many otfier Sreat artisE arrd m$sirianso
names lte never h*ard," he saidIn ehort. amarding taAryo, lrdane*ia has rnaay hffiutifut

"pearls".Bulamordingto?tim"tlkewh*tltistmts*n#
*T*er* ar* m*ny h*ar:tit*t n*1.* . v*ry ***utiftil
said,
vr:i**s, i:t:t they're lih* *epxr*f.*c* g:e*r*s' W*at's tf*t it5*
*f p*ai"ls if ti.l4: d*gr-t ftav* * *€r**.lg *triarg [c* *f?ite aft€ii-r
intri a r:#4kiac*?o'
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"My point is, trtte have many gr€?t blsnb h'lt x* s|:tl rEd
unite. The magt innparftanttfting i*, rrye need
infrastructures fram manY g':r#*ot amly muslciarrs' n*t
cnly business players, butatss gavernr*erttboffi
inti anrs,aA {em$ssies anS csnsiltstes abraa$}. tig* a$isb
love our wsrl, and in realrty we need a goad sy#m ald

supprttabeab|etoshorraurbmtabllllieg""saEdAr}fo.I*
thig'case, he emph*sizd reore *rt supportficrn varbus
siSes tovlard artccmrn$nitiss in fte *atbn-

